
Resources for Parents/MK Health 
 

DEVOTIONALS Long Story Short: Ten-Minute Devotions to Draw Your Family to 
God  
by Marty Machowski 

 

 God's Big Adventure by Jason Byerly 
 

 
 

The Jesus Storybook Bible: Every Story Whispers His Name  
by Sally Lloyd-Jones 
 

TECHNOLOGY The Tech-wise Family by Andy Crouch 
 
Making conscientious choices about technology in our families 
is more than just using internet filters and determining screen 
time limits for our children. It's about developing wisdom, 
character, and courage in the way we use digital media rather 
than accepting technology's promises of ease, instant 
gratification, and the world's knowledge at our fingertips. And 
it's definitely not just about the kids. 

 

PARENTING Gospel-Powered Parenting: How the Gospel Shapes and Transforms 
Parenting  by William P. Farley 
 
This book is principle driven, helping parents think through how to 
bring the gospel into their own lives as parents and into their 
children’s lives. 

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1935273817/ref=ox_sc_act_title_2?smid=ATVPDKIKX0DER&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1935273817/ref=ox_sc_act_title_2?smid=ATVPDKIKX0DER&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0996530002/ref=ox_sc_act_title_3?smid=ATVPDKIKX0DER&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0310718783/ref=ox_sc_act_title_1?smid=A8V67KOVOI8TR&psc=1
http://amzn.to/2tTBhAK
https://www.amazon.com/Gospel-Powered-Parenting-Gospel-Shapes-Transforms/dp/1596381353/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1513610124&sr=1-1&keywords=Gospel-Powered+Parenting%3A+How+the+Gospel+Shapes+and+Transforms+Parenting
https://www.amazon.com/Gospel-Powered-Parenting-Gospel-Shapes-Transforms/dp/1596381353/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1513610124&sr=1-1&keywords=Gospel-Powered+Parenting%3A+How+the+Gospel+Shapes+and+Transforms+Parenting
https://www.amazon.com/William-P.-Farley/e/B001KHEYPO/ref=sr_ntt_srch_lnk_1?qid=1513610124&sr=1-1
http://amzn.to/2tTBhAK


 Shepherding A Child’s Heart (Tripp) – this book is more practical in 
nature, addressing the heart of our child through the various stages 
of child development. They also have a follow up book, Instructing a 
Child’s Heart. 

 

 

 
 How Children Raise Parents (Allender) – I loved this book and go 

back to it over and over for personal enrichment as a parent. I use 
some of Allender’s practices with our children. 

 

 God, Marriage, & Family (Kostenberger) uber-biblical, with a twist of 
practical. Great for reference and finer concerns. 

 

 Bringing Up Girls  by James Dobson 
 
 
 

https://www.amazon.com/Shepherding-Childs-Heart-Tedd-Tripp/dp/0966378601/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1513610282&sr=1-1&keywords=Shepherding+A+Child’s+Heart%C2%A0
https://www.amazon.com/Instructing-Childs-Heart-Tedd-Tripp/dp/0981540007/ref=pd_bxgy_14_img_3?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=0981540007&pd_rd_r=24ZPAXGPHRS32BGPE15W&pd_rd_w=SkRn3&pd_rd_wg=yhbbg&psc=1&refRID=24ZPAXGPHRS32BGPE15W
https://www.amazon.com/Instructing-Childs-Heart-Tedd-Tripp/dp/0981540007/ref=pd_bxgy_14_img_3?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=0981540007&pd_rd_r=24ZPAXGPHRS32BGPE15W&pd_rd_w=SkRn3&pd_rd_wg=yhbbg&psc=1&refRID=24ZPAXGPHRS32BGPE15W
https://www.amazon.com/How-Children-Raise-Parents-Listening/dp/140007052X/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1513610569&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/God-Marriage-Family-Second-Rebuilding-ebook/dp/B003KGBGJU/ref=dp_kinw_strp_1
https://www.amazon.com/Bringing-Girls-Practical-Encouragement-Generation/dp/1414391323/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=&sr=


 Bringing Up Boys by James Dobson 

 2.  

 Raising a Modern-Day Knight: A Father's Role in Guiding His Son to 
Authentic Manhood   
by Robert Lewis  
 
What does it mean to be a man? Moreover, how do you as a 
father instill that reality in your son? By Raising a Modern-Day 
Knight. 
 
The medieval custom of knighthood offers a unique approach 
to shaping a boy into a strong, godly man. Centuries ago, 

select boys went through a rigorous, years-long process of clearly defined 
objectives, goals, and ceremonies―with the hope of achieving knighthood. Along 
the way, they acquired a boldly masculine vision, an uncompromising code of 
conduct, and a noble cause in which to invest their lives. They were the heroes of 
their age. 
 
In much the same way, Raising a Modern-Day Knight will show how you, too, can 
confidently guide your son to the kind of authentic, biblical manhood that can 
change out world. Complete with ceremony ideas to celebrate accomplishments 
and ingrain them in the mind of a knight-in-training, this resource is as insightful 
as it is practical in raising a boy to be a chivalrous, godly man. 

TEEN YEARS Preparing for Adolescence: How to Survive the Coming 
Years of Change by James Dobson 

 This Changes Everything: How the Gospel Transforms the 
Teen Years  
by Jaquelle Crowe  
 

https://www.amazon.com/Bringing-Up-Boys-James-Dobson/dp/1414391331/ref=pd_bxgy_14_img_2?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1414391331&pd_rd_r=5XDRTVW43CZZ0F753YH5&pd_rd_w=DwJKA&pd_rd_wg=ijMfI&psc=1&refRID=5XDRTVW43CZZ0F753YH5
https://www.amazon.com/Bringing-Up-Boys-James-Dobson/dp/1414391331/ref=pd_bxgy_14_img_2?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1414391331&pd_rd_r=5XDRTVW43CZZ0F753YH5&pd_rd_w=DwJKA&pd_rd_wg=ijMfI&psc=1&refRID=5XDRTVW43CZZ0F753YH5
https://www.amazon.com/Robert-Lewis/e/B001IR1BWK/ref=dp_byline_cont_book_1
javascript:void(0)
javascript:void(0)
https://www.amazon.com/Preparing-Adolescence-Survive-Coming-Change/dp/0800726286/ref=pd_sim_14_12?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=0800726286&pd_rd_r=N9FPDZNG5PTS2CET6Y0P&pd_rd_w=gAQ5G&pd_rd_wg=jcRZr&psc=1&refRID=N9FPDZNG5PTS2CET6Y0P
https://www.amazon.com/Preparing-Adolescence-Survive-Coming-Change/dp/0800726286/ref=pd_sim_14_12?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=0800726286&pd_rd_r=N9FPDZNG5PTS2CET6Y0P&pd_rd_w=gAQ5G&pd_rd_wg=jcRZr&psc=1&refRID=N9FPDZNG5PTS2CET6Y0P
https://www.amazon.com/This-Changes-Everything-Gospel-Transforms/dp/B06Y4ZFPBC/ref=la_B06ZYXC2JM_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1513641476&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/This-Changes-Everything-Gospel-Transforms/dp/B06Y4ZFPBC/ref=la_B06ZYXC2JM_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1513641476&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Jaquelle-Crowe/e/B06ZYXC2JM/ref=dp_byline_cont_book_1


My 1st Book 
Series 

My First Book of Questions and Answers 

 

 My First Book About Jesus 

 

 My First Book of Memory Verses 

 

 My First Book About the Gospel  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.amazon.com/First-Book-Questions-Answers-Books/dp/185792570X/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1513610863&sr=8-1&keywords=My+1st+Book+Of+Questions+and+Answers
https://www.amazon.com/First-Book-About-Jesus-Books/dp/1845504631/ref=pd_sim_14_3?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1845504631&pd_rd_r=2PF48AM04MXFQ0XK6ZVY&pd_rd_w=nXnMd&pd_rd_wg=MhaDk&psc=1&refRID=2PF48AM04MXFQ0XK6ZVY
https://www.amazon.com/First-Book-About-Jesus-Books/dp/1845504631/ref=pd_sim_14_3?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1845504631&pd_rd_r=2PF48AM04MXFQ0XK6ZVY&pd_rd_w=nXnMd&pd_rd_wg=MhaDk&psc=1&refRID=2PF48AM04MXFQ0XK6ZVY
https://www.amazon.com/First-Book-Memory-Verses-Books/dp/1857927834/ref=pd_sim_14_3?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1857927834&pd_rd_r=WT69GX53DTNBTR6AFE1M&pd_rd_w=yVEy1&pd_rd_wg=yWRmd&psc=1&refRID=WT69GX53DTNBTR6AFE1M
https://www.amazon.com/First-Book-Memory-Verses-Books/dp/1857927834/ref=pd_sim_14_3?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1857927834&pd_rd_r=WT69GX53DTNBTR6AFE1M&pd_rd_w=yVEy1&pd_rd_wg=yWRmd&psc=1&refRID=WT69GX53DTNBTR6AFE1M
https://www.amazon.com/First-Book-About-Gospel-Books/dp/1781912769/ref=cm_cr_arp_d_product_top?ie=UTF8

